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toformajoint betweentandemly dispoSedends ofafirst
and second group of elongated rigid structural Support
elements.Thefixtureisformed,asbyforging,toincludea
Dairofoppositelyfacing pocketsSeparated byatranSverse
walladaptedtoformaninterface betweentheends ofthe
twogroups of supportelements?Each pocketisformed
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and dimensioned toreceiveand toseatthereintheaSSem

bledendsofeachgroup.Inoneembodiment,theside wals
ofthe picketsincludeinwardlyslopingportionsadapted to
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9Claims

directtheassembledendsofeachgrouplateralyintocom
pacted,mutualysupportingrelation underurgingapplied
lengthwise to the groups of structural Support elements?
Openings in the transverse wal pass tensioning rods
therethrough which apply the lengthwise urgingto the

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE

Amodular buildingconstruction unitincludes corner

Supportmemberswhich,whenassembledwithothers,pro
jointsformed byfxturesheldin place bytensioningrods
extendingfrom one fxture to_the next?Each fxture in
cludes oppositelyfacingreceptacksservingtocolectand

groups. Each openingissurrounded bya boss or colar

Vides a buiding Support column?The column inchudes
Seattheendsofthemembersformingthe column?Several

such modularunits when soassembledform rooms ofa
buidingandultimatelya complete buildingSupported by
the columns?
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portionadaptedtocooperatewithandreceivetheapplied
forces developed bythe tension rods?
·
Atensioningrodextendsalongatleastoneofthe Sup
20
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BACKGROUND OFTHEINVENTION

Thisinvention pertainsto buidingconstructionsand
moreparticularytomodularbuildingconstructionsand

to meansfor readiyforminga buildingcomprised of
modularroomformingunits?

-

Heretofore,ithasbeenknowntoassembleapreformed
roomforassembywithadditionalsuchunitsintheform
ing ofamulti-unit buiding having one or more foor

1evels.
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Itisageneralobjectofthepresentinventiontoprovide
animprovedmodularunitandanimprovedSupport col
umnofatypesuitableforusetherein?
,Itisafurtherobjectoftheinyentiontoprovidemeans
forreadyand quickyassemblingamultHevelbuilding

byusingreadiyattachable room formingunits.and por
tionsthereofwhereineach modularunitcan belockedin
?lacerelativey quicky?
+
·
·
?Itisanotherobjectoftheinvention to provide means
formingastructuralsupport columnfor buildinghaving
one_ormorefoorlevelsand whereinthe Support column
·
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severalsuchunitscan forma complete room. Each Such
?odularroom-formingunit(hereafter“room-unit”)in

cludes four elongated,holow,spaced Support elements
Servingtocarryapairofspacedsidewals,aceilingpanel,
and_afoor?Ihave further provided means forready
assembling such room-Unitsinto a room,one atop the
othertoprovideamulti-levelbuiding?Such means com
Drises,ingeneral,afture adapted to Seat the tandemy
disposed endsof the aligned supportelements of Super
imposed room-units?Thus,the fixturesserveto Seatand
properlyalignthetandemydispoSedendsofSupportmem
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generally provided meansintheform ofafxtureadapted

-

·

FIGURE 9 is an elevation view,in Section,taken

throughthefoorand ceingof verticalyadjacentroom
?
FIGURE 10isa perspective view showinganother
embodimentofthejointformingfixtureaccordingtothe
invention?
FIGURES11and12are planviewsshowingadditional
embodiments of the support member Shown in FIG
URE7?
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membersandviathefxturessoasto drawallevels of

Thus,apreferredcolumnformingarrangement,Ihave

Vention;

formingunits,accordingtotheinvention,

bers.Tensioningrodsextendthroughthe holowsupport
each coiumnintocompreSSionasdesired?

?IGURE6isaviewsimiarto FIGURE5showingan
otherconstruction ofthe elongated Supportmembers…
FIGURE7isa diagramindicatingthe position of
membersshownin FIGURE6,nestedforshipping;
FIGURE8isanelevationsectionviewtakeninadirec

tionatrightanglestothe line3?3of FIGURE4and
showingthe formation ofajoint,accordingto thein

?SUMMARYOFTHEINVENTION
struction unit providing portions of a room whereby

directionalongtheline3—3of FIGURE4and showing

whenformingacolumnaccordingtotheinvention;

-

?Generaly,I have proyideda modular building con

totheinvention,
FIGURE3isaelevation cross-Sectionviewtakenina

FIGURE5isadiagram,in plan,showinga colection
offourbuildingsupport members grouped togetheras

These andotherobjects of theinvention will become

conjunction with the drawings?

tialyilustratingthestepsinforminga buildingconStruc
tion unitandassemblingthesametoforma buildingac
cordingto the invention;
FIGURE2isanexplodedperspective view,partialyin
section,showingabuildingconstructioncolumnaccording
Portionsofanassembled column;
FIGURE4isaplanviewofafxtureemployedtoform
ajointinthe column shownin FIGURE2;

·

more readiy apparent from the folowing detailed de
scription ofapreferredembodimentwhenconsideredin

scribed?

FIGURES1Athrough1DareperspectiveviewSSequen

is readily and quickly assembled when assembling the
,·

Portmembersateach corner of the roomandissecured
soastodrawthe fixtureslocatedatthe opposite ends of
the supportmemberstowardeachother. Eachfixturein
cludesthesurfaceportionsmentionedabove whichServeto
urgetheendsofthe supportmembersrestingthereinina
direction lateralyto consolidate the membersinto a Sec
tion ofasupport column running upwardlythrough the
building?
Theforegoinggeneralarrangement has been Shownin
more particulardetailin the drawings,as nowto be de
BRIEFDESCRTPTION OFTHE DRAWINGS

-

?OBJECTS

building beingconstructed?
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DESCRIPTIONOFPREFERREDEMBODIMENTS

Withreference to FIGURE2,a support coiumn of
thetype describedgeneralyabove comprises an upper
andalowercolumnassembly11,12?The upper column
assemblyincludes fourtubularelongated structural Sup
portelementsormembers13 havingarectanglartrans
verse cross-section?Each Support member13is holow

3500595
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turalsupportmembersadaptedtobe assembledtoform
asupportcolumn Section,anotherplurality ofelongated
structural Supportmembers adapted to form a Support
column Sectionsubstantialyalignedintandem with the

gatedtubularsupportmembers,themembersofeachsaid

plurality beingdisposed alongside each other,each Sup?
port memberbeingadapted to participatein the forma
tion ofaportion ofaroom,SaidfirstandSecond plurality
beingdisposedintandemtoforma support column,and firstnamed Section,meansformingajoint between Said
Sections,saidjointincludinga fixture formed toinclude
means Servingto move the support members into a
groupedassemblyand to compresssaid column longitu oppositelyfacingopenreceptaclesforrespectivelyreceiv
ingand seatingthe ends of saidtandemly disposed Sec
dinally thereof throughout both of said phuralities,the
tions,said open?receptacles being formed to include
1ast namedmeansincludinga connectingfixtureinter?
tapered sidewalSurfacesservingto engage the ends of
posedbetweensaidfrstandsecondpluraity,saidfxture 10 Said
memberstolateraHyurge said memberstogetherto
beingformed toincludeoppositelydirected open pockets
eachreceivinganassociatedone ofsaidpluralitiestherein, consoidatesameinto a column?
8.·Ajoint construction comprised of the ends of a
a commonwalbetweensaid pocketsServingtoformthe
interfacebetweensaid pluralities,and portionswithinthe firstand second plurality ofrigid structuraisupportele
pocketsservingto direct the ends ofeach Said plurality 15 ments,saidpluralities beingdisposedintandem,the ends
of one plurality being adjacent the ends of the other
1ateralyinto mutualycompactedrelation?
4.Ina building,amodular buildingconstruction unit niurality,meansformingajoint connection between Said
forforming portionsofaroom,said unitsbeingadapted tandemlydisposedendsincludinga unitary,rigidfxture
tobestackedoneuponanotherand side bysidetoform formedtoincludeoppositelyfacingopenreceptaclessepa
abuildinghavingaplurality oflevelsforoccupancy,Said 20 rated by a transverse portion forforming an interface
betweentheendsofsaid pluralities,thereceptacles being
unitcomprisingmeans definingafoor,aceingand pairS
ofspaced sidewals,elongatedsupportmembersatthe formedand dimensioned toreceive and Seatthereinthe
ends ofsaidsupportelements,saidtransverseportionin
corners ofthe unitadapted to form,togetherwith like
supportmembersofothersofsaidmodular units,groupS cluding openings Servingto passtensioningrods there
ofsaidsupportmembers meetingatthe corners ofthe 25 through,each said opening beingsurrounded by a boss
unitto providea support column,the opposite ends of portionadaptedtocooperatewith andreceivetheapplied
forces_developed by said rods,andfurther wherein the
saidsupportmembers of the column extendingto pro
jectedpositions,afxturedisposedtoencirclethe plurality side wals of saidreceptaclesinclude inwardysloping
portionsservingtolateralydirecttheendsofsaidsupport
ofsaidendsofagroupateach end ofthe columnand

tolateralyadjustthe seatingofsaidends ofthe column

relativetoeachother,saidfixturesbeingformedtoreceive
theoppositeendsofsaidsupportmembersof Saidgroups
andformedwithmeansresponsive to movement ofthe
fixtures ofthegroup towardeach othertoconsoidate
the members ofthe grouptoformasingle Support col
umn therefrom common to a plurality of Said modular
units meetingatsaidcolumn,andmeansfordrawingSaid
fixtures ofthe grouptogether?
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5?Amodularbuiding.construction unitforassembly

withothersinconstruction ofamulti-roombuildingcom
Prising meansforformingspaced pairs of side wals of
theroom unit,eachsaidwal-formingmeansincludingan
elongated,holow,rigid,structural Support member
adaptedtostanduprightalongeachend ofitsassociated
wal,ajoint-formingcapmemberreceivingthe opposite
endsofthose supportmembersassociatedwith theroom
unitand meetingatthe comersoftheroom unit,anda
tensioningrodextendingalongatleastone ofSaid Support

40

membersateachcorner oftheroomandSecuredto draw

saidcapmemberstowardeachother,each Said capmem
berincludingsurface portionsServingtodirect the ends
ofsaid supportmembersthereinlateralyto consolidate
said membersintoasupport columnassembly?
6.Ademountable buildingconstruction characterized

by anumber ofroom formingunitsand by anumber
ofsupportcolumnsextendingupwardlythroughthe buid?
ingandassociatedwithsaidroom formingunits,each of
said columns beingformed ofagroup ofindividual Sup
portmembersdisposedalongsideeachother,fixtures Serv?
ingtocolectandseatthe oppositeends of Saidmembers,
andelongatedtensionrodsextendingalongsaid members
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tudinalmarginaledges ofthe sheetbeingoverlappedand
securedtoeachotherina positionadjacentanintermedi
atespan ofsaidsheet,saidformedtoprovidesadcross
section toincludea pair oflateralyspaced holow por?
tions defninganindentation therebetween?
7.Ina constructionforformingrooms of a building

the combinationcomprisingaplurality ofelongatedstruc

9.ASupportcolumn comprisingagroup ofelongated

structuralsupportmembersdisposedalongside eachother,
acap memberateachend of Saidgroup disposed trans
verseyofthegroupandformedtoreceive oneoftheends
ofeachmemberofsaidgroup,Said cap membersfurther
beingformed with portionsfordirecting Said,members

lateralyto consoldate the members of said groupin
responsetomovement of said cap memberstowardan
oppositeendofsaidgroup,atleastone of Saidcapmem
bers beingfurtherformed toreceive the ends ofother
membersforminganothersaidgroup,and meansServing
todrawsaid
cap memberstowardoneanotherto
direct
saidsupportmemberstomove
lateralytogether,thelast
named meanscomprisingatensioningrodextendingbe?
tween saidcapmembersforvariabletensioning.thereof
toplacesaidcolumn variousyunder compressio?and

thereby urge the members of Said group lateraly.as
directed bysaid portions,saidtensioningrodincluding
meansforreadiyreleasabycouplingSaidrodtoanother
saidrodofanothersaidgroupofelongated Supportmem
bers having oneend ofeachmemberreceivedin Said
capmember?
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andreadiyreleasablyretainingsaidfxturesand Support

memberstogether,saidindividualsupportmembersbeng
formed ofasheetofstructuralmaterialfoldedto provide
atransversecross-sectionformingaclosedloop,thelong

elementsintoseatedengagementwithintheirreceptacles,
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